Meals on Wheels Rowan

MEAL RECIPIENT

BIRTHDAYS!
1st

Linda Hughes

3rd

Shirley Johnson
Juanita Heilig

7th

Wynell Wood

8th

Juanivi Torrence
Nancy Shaffer
Sylvia Dutton

10th Janice Jones
Don Dedmon
11th Brenda Godwin
13th Glenda Roberts
14th Dorothy Lisk
Rosalyn Odom
18th Frank Monk
20th Ronald Spry
21st Pat Epting
23rd Larry Wright
24th Mary Williams

Valentine’s, Mother’s Day, and Holiday Cards,
Pies, BBQ Chicken, Cinnamon Rolls, and More!!
You may be surprised to receive occasional Holiday Cards
that invite you to donate to Meals on Wheels. Or you
purchased a pie or BBQ Chicken plate to benefit Meals on
Wheels. Throughout the year, we offer a myriad of ways
to support Meals on Wheels.

March 2022
Mailing Address: PO Box 1914 - Salisbury, NC 28145
Email Address: info@mowrowan.org
Website: www.mowrowan.org
Phone: 704-633-0352

Some donors give because they want to honor someone
special. Others give because they know that feeding a
homebound senior is an effective way to care for others
in our community. It is always nice to get something
delicious like a BBQ chicken plate or pie when you
contribute. In April, we will be having our first ever, “Raise
Some Dough and Feed a Senior” Cinnamon Roll Sale.
Our 2022 budget will provide home-delivered meals,
groceries, and more to over 600 individuals during the
year. It will cost $1,280,000 to provide nutritious meals
and food to Rowan County Seniors.
Our fund development plans include the methods above
and soliciting sponsors for each of our events. In addition,
our staff writes grants, applies for budget allocations from
the county, and negotiates for funding that comes to
Rowan County through the Older Americans Act.
In 2021, Meal Participants contributed 9% of our budget.
Federal, State, and COVID grants made up 26% of our
budget. Contributions, grants, In-Kind gifts, and special
events made up 65% of our income in 2021. We are
fortunate to have a very generous community. Thank you
to all who support our efforts!

25th John Ellison
27th Pamela Warren
29th Thomas Ansbro
31st Ralph Brown

DONORS
PARTICIPANTS
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EVENTS

GRANTS

GOVT. GRANTS

Serving Rowan County Since 1976!

CELEBRATING MARCH FOR MEALS!
March for Meals is a month-long celebration of
Meals on Wheels to raise awareness of senior
hunger and isolation and to celebrate the services
provided by Meals on Wheels.
During March for Meals, we invite local leaders in
Rowan County to deliver routes and experience
firsthand what we do at Meals on Wheels Rowan.
Be on the lookout for your local Mayors, County
Commissioners, church leaders, and other community leaders, as they deliver routes throughout
March.
You can get involved during March for Meals by volunteering to deliver meals, donating to our campaign, or speaking out about what Meals on Wheels means to you!
We would love to hear about your experiences as a volunteer, a participant, or a family
member. Make sure to tag us on Facebook, Instagram, or Twitter.

MEALS ON WHEELS 2021 OUTSTANDING VOLUNTEERS
A volunteer for 15 years, Elaine McLaughlin
faithfully delivers Meals on Wheels in the Mt. Ulla
area every other Monday. A member of Centenary
United Methodist Church, she shares God’s love with
all the participants on her route. We appreciate her
dedication and her caring.
Beverly Williams delivers the Enochville route every
Thursday and fills in as a substitute driver when
needed. She also serves as a shopper for our grocery
program. Kind and thoughtful, she is always willing
to help in any way. The well-being of those on her
route is very important to her.

Elaine McLaughlin

Join us March 23rd at Bell Tower Green Park in Downtown Salisbury at 5:00 PM for
our first annual March on the Green. Come out and support March for Meals and
celebrate with music, food trucks, and more!
To find out more about how to get involved during March for Meals, e-mail Alexandra
at afisher@mowrowan.org.
Beverly Williams

New Volunteers
We are excited to welcome Yadkin Grove Baptist Church who joinS our team delivering
the Spencer Route. Tony Lewis and Richard Neely are new volunteers on their delivery
team.
Betty & Bud Mickle join the First United Methodist Church - Salisbury delivery team.
They deliver on the 1st and 3rd Tuesdays each month.

Margaret Blythe

Tony Lewis & Richard Neely
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Betty & Bud Mickle

Sandy Hall

Sandy Hall is Coordinator for the Grace United
Methodist Church delivery team that delivers the
Faith route every 5th week. Sandy has developed
relationships with those on her route and will do
whatever it takes to assist them. She once cleaned
the home of a participant so it would be fresh and
tidy for her when she returned home from rehab.
Sandy models God’s love for her team and all
volunteers.
Margaret Blythe delivers in China Grove twice a
month and fills in on routes when other volunteers
need to cancel for the day. She stays on top of the
safety and well-being of the folks on her route and is
quick to report anything that is “not quite right.”

Keep Meals on Wheels Rowan in mind
when planning your annual and legacy giving.
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